Library Lean Tour

Wednesday, August 10, 2016
1:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Van Pelt & Opie Library

Visual Management for Student Assistants
Topics: visual management, knowledge folders

Electronic Kanban on Google Drive for Project Management
Topics: personal kanban, project management

Project Dashboard for Digital Commons @ Michigan Tech
Topics: kaizen, visual management, continuous improvement

From Visual Process Mapping to Lean Huddle Board
Topics: visual management, process mapping

Managing Workflow for the Library’s Communications Projects
Topics: visual management, standard work

5S in the Workplace
Topics: 5S, organization

Using a Huddle Board to Improve Communication
Topics: huddles, communication

Archives Project Kanban Board
Topics: personal kanban, project management

Sharing Spaces: Lean Tools in a Shared Workspace
Topics: standard work, visual management